Note from the Harassment Working Group: this policy was passed at the 2017 DSA Convention on August 4, 2017. If you would like more information about implementing it in your chapter, please contact the HWG.

**DEMOCRATIC SOCIALISTS OF AMERICA: HARASSMENT POLICY**

Written by the Harassment Working Group

Democratic Socialists of America is committed to creating a space that is welcoming and inclusive to members of all genders, races, and classes. The following policy provides guidelines to ensure that everyone is able to organize without fear of harassment, abuse, or harm.

1. **Scope**
   a. **Prohibited behavior.** Members shall not engage in harassment on the basis of sex, gender, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, physical appearance, disability, race, color, religion, national origin, class, age, or profession. Harassing or abusive behavior, such as unwelcome\(^1\) attention, inappropriate or offensive remarks, slurs, or jokes, physical or verbal intimidation, stalking, inappropriate physical contact or proximity, and other verbal and physical conduct constitute harassment when:
      i. Submission to such conduct is made either explicitly or implicitly a term or condition of a member’s continued affiliation with DSA;
      ii. Submission or rejection of such conduct by an individual is used as the basis for organizational decisions affecting such individual; or
      iii. Such conduct has the purpose or effect of creating a hostile environment interfering with an individual’s capacity to organize within DSA.\(^2\)
   b. **Other protected classes.** Harassment based on categories not encompassed by those listed section (a) will be evaluated at the discretion of the HGO and Steering Committee representatives.

2. **Reporting Harassment**
   a. **Complaints.** Members may follow the standard DSA complaint process as set out in the following sections if they believe they have been harassed by another member. There will be no time limits requiring the accuser to file a report within any amount of time after the alleged harassment has occurred.

---

\(^1\) "Unwelcome" means in the sense that the member did not solicit or incite it, and in the sense that the member regarded the conduct as undesirable or offensive. See *Henson v. City of Dundee*, 682 F.2d 897, 903 (11th Cir. 1982).

\(^2\) A "hostile environment" is one in which the harassment is sufficiently severe or pervasive as to alter the conditions of membership and create an abusive organizing environment. See *Meritor Sav. Bank, FSB v. Vinson*, 477 U.S. 57, 67 (1986). Whether harassment is severe enough to reach this level is determined by whether a reasonable person would be offended by the conduct. See *id.* at 77. Further, in evaluating the severity and pervasiveness of harassment under this standard, DSA representatives should focus on the perspective of the victim. See *Ellison v. Brady*, 924 F.2d 872, 878 (9th Cir. 1991). This means critically analyzing, among other things, the different perspectives of those in a protected class. See *id.*
b. **Harassment Grievance Officers.** Members filing a formal complaint must contact a DSA harassment grievance officer (“HGO”).

i. Each DSA chapter with over one hundred members will:
   1. Vet and appoint at least two members to serve as the designated HGO(s);
   2. Determine term limits for HGO(s) and develop methods for removing HGO(s) for cause.

Chapters with one hundred or fewer members will direct all grievance complaints through the national HGO.

ii. DSA National will:
   1. Vet and appoint at least one staff member to serve as the designated national HGO;
   2. Determine appropriate training requirements for HGOs;
   3. Determine term limits for HGO(s) and develop methods for removing HGO(s) for cause.

iii. Each DSA chapter with over one hundred members and DSA National will:
   1. Establish an email address to function as a confidential reporting “hotline” that is only accessible by the HGO(s); and
   2. Develop template forms both for reporting and responding to accusations of harassment that include:
      a. The parties’ contact information
      b. The names of the parties involves
      c. A description of reported incident
   3. Develop template forms for appealing the form of relief determined by Steering Committee that include:
      a. The grounds of the appeal

iv. Each DSA chapter and DSA National will have these structures in place no later than July 1, 2018.

c. **Reporting procedure and timeline**

i. After a written report has been submitted—whether through the email hotline or otherwise:
   1. The HGO(s) responsible for the reporting channel used by the accuser will contact the accused member within seven days to notify them that a report has been filed against them and request a written response to the report either affirming or denying its substance;
   2. The accused will submit their written response within seven days of being notified. If the accused does not meet this deadline, the HGO will recommend the Steering Committee move to take appropriate disciplinary action;
3. If the accused denies the substance of the report, the HGO overseeing the dispute will have the option to investigate the report by:
   a. interviewing other members with direct knowledge of the substance of the report;
   b. requesting documentation from either the accuser or accused or any other parties directly involved; or
   c. employing any and all other means deemed necessary, with the utmost respect for the confidentiality of the parties, within a time period not to exceed ten days.

ii. The HGO(s) responsible for adjudicating the dispute will determine whether the report is credible and, if necessary, make a recommendation to Steering Committee of appropriate disciplinary action as soon as practicable, but ultimately within thirty days of the report being filed. This is to ensure the timely, efficient, accurate, and discreet adjudication of all reports. The HGO(s) may notify Steering of the accuser’s report and its substance at any time after the report is filed, but must give written notice to both the accuser and the accused member before doing so.

d. **HGO responsibilities.** The HGO(s) will:
   i. Receive, acknowledge receipt of, and archive accuser reports;
   ii. Contact the accused to notify them of the accusations, request their written response, and archive any written response;
   iii. Conduct any necessary investigation of the claim; and
   iv. Present their findings to the Steering Committee with a written report and, if necessary, a recommendation for disciplinary action.
   v. If necessary, HGO(s) may recommend that parties do not contact each other for the duration of the investigative process.
   vi. Compile a yearly report that details:
      1. How many reports were made
      2. How many were taken to the disciplinary process
      3. How many disciplinary actions were taken
      4. Any recommended changes for making the reporting system more effective

This report will not include personally identifying information of any parties in any dispute. The local HGO(s) will send the yearly report to the national HGO(s) no later than January 1 of the new year.

3. **Remedies and penalties**

   a. **Determinations**
      i. All reports will be assessed on a case-by-case basis by the HGO(s) and Steering Committee associated with the accuser’s reporting channel. The ultimate disposition of each report will be made by the chapter’s Steering
Committee or, in the case of DSA National, the NPC, after that body reviews the written report and recommendation of the HGO(s).

b. **Standard for Determining if a Report is Credible**
   i. The chapter’s Steering Committee or, in the case of DSA National, the NPC will find the factual allegation in a report is "credible" if it more-likely-than-not occurred.

c. **Remedies and Penalties**

   If a chapter’s Steering Committee or, in the case of DSA National, the NPC finds the report to be credible, they are authorized to carry out the following remedies and penalties:
   1. A formal discussion between the accused and the Steering Committee to develop a plan to change the harassing behavior(s);
   2. Suspension from committee meetings and other chapter or organizational events;
   3. Removal from chapter committee(s);
   4. Removal from DSA; and
   5. Any and all other relief deemed necessary and just by the chapter or national leadership.

   ii. If a local chapter has established suspension or expulsion procedures, Steering Committee is authorized to enforce these remedies and penalties in accordance with those procedures.

   iii. If the local chapter does not have established suspension or expulsion procedures, they will adopt the procedures outlined in Article III, Section 4 of the DSA Constitution and Article I, Section 3 of DSA bylaws.
       1. The NPC majority required in these procedures will instead by a Steering Committee majority
       2. Local chapters that lack these procedures shall have suspension and expulsion procedures in place by July 1, 2018.

   iv. DSA national is authorized to enforce certain remedies and penalties in accordance with Article III, Section 4 of the DSA Constitution and Article I, Section 3 of DSA Bylaws
       1. Removal from DSA; and
       2. Any and all other relief deemed necessary and just by the chapter or national leadership.

   v. The appropriate form of relief will be determined by, among other things:
       1. The request of the accuser;
       2. The severity of the offense;
       3. The response of the accused; and
       4. The accused’s relevant behavioral histories.

d. **Appeals process.** Either party may appeal the form of relief determined by Steering Committee by filling out appellate form created by the accuser’s
reporting channel. Appeals must be filed within thirty days of receiving written notice of the Steering Committee’s decision. The limited grounds for appeal are:

  i. Either party believes the behavior was not interpreted using the standards for harassment set out in Section 1a;
  ii. Procedural errors, misconduct, or conflicts of interest affected the fairness of the outcome; and
  iii. The remedy or penalty determined by Steering was grossly disproportionate to the violation committed

e. **Retaliation.** This policy prohibits retaliation against any member for bringing a complaint of harassment pursuant to this policy. This policy also prohibits retaliation against a person who assists someone with a complaint of harassment, or participates in any manner in an investigation or resolution of a complaint of discrimination or harassment. Retaliatory behaviors includes threats, intimidation, reprisals, and/or adverse actions related to organizing. If any party to the complaint believes there has been retaliation, they may inform the HGO who will determine whether to factor the retaliation into the original complaint, or treat it as an individual incident.

**RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE SUCCESSFUL IMPLEMENTATION OF THIS POLICY**

Comrades-

DSA is committed to creating a space that is welcoming and inclusive to members of all genders, races, and classes. The guidelines contained in this harassment policy (“Policy”) aim to protect every member’s right to organize without fear of harassment, abuse, or harm. To that end, the Harassment Working Group (“Group”) would like to make certain formal recommendations that we think will maximize the efficacy of local and National harassment protocols.

First, the Group recommends that each designated harassment grievance officer (“HGO”) go through a formalized vetting process developed by their respective chapter. Importantly, the Group recommends that the NPC require HGOs be trained in responding to sexual violence. One tool that might be useful in such a training process is [First Responders: Responding to Sexual Assault Disclosures](#). Vetting HGOs will be critical to the success of a chapter’s harassment policy, because it will create the necessary trust and confidence between members and their advocates that must precede any report. This was also the rationale behind designating a National HGO: victims are able to choose whether they report an incident to their local HGO or national, allowing them to have an effective alternative option if they do not have full faith and confidence that their report will be quickly and correctly resolved through local resources. This will be especially helpful to smaller chapters that would be unable to internally resolve conflicts without fear of bias.

Second, the Group acknowledges DSA’s commitment to building a broad, inclusive mass movement that spans race, ethnicity, and national origin. To that end, the Group
recommends that all chapters, but in particular chapters with a robust representation of members or affiliates whose first language is not English, prioritize bilingual/polyglacial members for HGO positions. If this is not possible, the Group recommends chapters formally loop translators into the investigation and adjudication of reports involving members whose first language is not English whenever possible. This will ease the burden on the parties during the investigation and adjudication as well as produce more accurate results.

Third, the Group suggests that each chapter and DSA national host at least one training annually which specifically focuses on preventing harassment generally and the processes of this Policy in particular within DSA. The Group recommends that the chapters and National use this training to create a space for discussion regarding how to minimize and eradicate harassment and other abusive tendencies within DSA and other socialist spaces. Further, the Group suggests this training be facilitated by the designated chapter HGO(s) as a means to develop trust and rapport between membership and their advocates. It is important that our members understand that DSA has their backs. Moreover, regular, highly-visible trainings will both build solidarity among rank-and-file membership and minimize deniability for abusers who might otherwise claim to not know DSA’s stance on harassing behaviors.

Fourth, while this Policy applies to the formal procedure for responding to and resolving disputes over harassment and abusive behavior between DSA members, the Group notes that socialist spaces and the Left are small circles. While the Group understands that new DSA members may have been the victims or perpetrators of abuse before their membership in DSA, we recommend that only incidents that took place when both parties were members be considered reportable. While we cannot relitigate the behavior of members prior to their joining our organization, an effective harassment policy will impart the message that DSA will not tolerate harassment or abusive tendencies of any sort; any harassing behavior will be rooted out and swiftly disciplined.

The Group concludes by noting that this policy is merely a framework. The more meaningful, impactful labor in this process must take place at the chapter level. Each chapter knows the needs and capacities of its members best, and will be most effective at implementing a successful Policy. The Group reminds its audience of the words of Eugene V. Debs, who said that “solidarity is not a matter of sentiment but a fact, cool and impassive as the granite foundations of a skyscraper.” The Group affirms its commitment to assisting our comrades in this fight in any way we can, and encourages collaboration both across chapters and between chapters and this Group.

In Solidarity,

The Harassment Working Group
Allison Hrabar, Metro DC - Delegate (allisonhrabar@gmail.com)
Zack Maril, Metro DC - Delegate
Malcolm Bates, Metro DC
Emily (Emma) Coombes, Las Vegas DSA/At-Large
Jennie Yim, Las Vegas
Emily Robinson, Metro DC/At-Large
Delegate Co-Sponsors

Michael Patterson - Anchorage
Patrick Link – Alabama
Matthew Wolfsen – Metro Atlanta
Maxwell Ruppersberg – Metro Atlanta
Chris Wang – Austin
Chance Walker – Austin
Anita Della Fera – Boston
Eliza Mulcahy – Boston
Roshan Krishnan – Boston
Peter Morency – Boston
Katy Slininger – Boston
Chris Holden – Boston
Kit Cali – Boston
Simran Fitzgerald – Boston
Amy Boyd – Baltimore
Ben East – Birmingham
Alexander Andrews – Billings
Joe LiButti – Buffalo
Shayna Raichilson-Zadok - Buffalo
Andrew Porter – Columbus
Delé Balogun – Chicago
Jamie Gardner – East Bay
Molly Armstrong – East Bay
Michael Kaufman – East Bay
Adam Marshall – Metro DC
Daniel Hafner – Metro DC
Chris Hicks – Metro DC
Harry Baker – Metro DC
Samuel Myers – Metro DC
Margaret McLaughlin – Metro DC
David Shen – Metro DC
Ariana Ascherl – Metro DC
Brian Doyle – Metro DC
Natarajan Subramanian – Metro DC
Gareth Sparks – Metro DC
Franklin Roberts – Metro DC
Rob Wohl – Metro DC
Aaron Marks – Metro DC
Stuart Karaffa – Metro DC

Christina Waggaman – Metro DC
James McCormack – Metro DC
Mike Beckage – Metro DC
Tawny Tidwell – Houston
Kat Brausch - Huron Valley
Susan E. Priller – Huron Valley
David Huseth – West Suburban Illinois
Sanjeev Rau – Central Indiana
Shiloh Reems – Central Indiana
Samantha Burtch – Las Vegas
Erick Ochoa – Las Vegas
Carley Towne – LA
Sam Forman – LA
Nick Conder - Louisville
Kai Fraiser Van – Madison
Paul Dougherty – Montana
Michael Siebert - Western Montana
Ed Hirsch - North Chicago
Craig Spivack – North NJ
Andrew Burke – North NJ
Colleen Tighe – NYC
Jazz Hooks – NYC
Timothy Hardin – NYC
Hannah Zimmerman – NYC
Annie Shields – NYC
Emily Lever – NYC (alternate)
Josephine Trzaska – North Brooklyn
Michael Burrows – NC Piedmont
Charles Nichols – NC Piedmont
Jhari Derr-Hill – NC Piedmont
Jordon Crowe – NC Piedmont
Paul Goodspeed – New Hampshire
David Backer – Philadelphia
Jeremy Way – Philadelphia
Keith Arians – Philadelphia
Benjamin Chatterton – Portland
Dan Pozzie – Providence
Jonah Paul – Sacramento
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moira Weigel</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>John Speranza</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Coughlin</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Max Lewis</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby Thomas</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Shaun Scott</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Dudley</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Jennifer Spriggs</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Tuan</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Anand Peral</td>
<td>South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Malloy</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Charity Von Guinness</td>
<td>South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Ryan Schutz</td>
<td>Southern Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Butterfield</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Organizing Committee</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Kleiner</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Mitch Eagles</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Smith</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Bradley McGarr</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Davis</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>John Heppen</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Pratt</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Ajmal Alami</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Prado</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Aubrey Crynes</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff May</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Conor Lewis</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Fox</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>James LaRock</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Davissson</td>
<td>South San Francisco</td>
<td>Michelle Fisher</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet Penney</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Brad Voracek</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Garcia</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>John Perry</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrej Markovčič</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Will Bloom</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Nitroy</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Ryan Schutz</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Clark</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Devin Howard</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily von W Gilbert</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member Co-Signers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Facio</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Ally Yanson</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Michaels</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Gavin Boling</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Apland</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>John M Deisinger</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Malone</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Kate Nowark</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Anker</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Wyndham Maxwell</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lawlor</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Kevin Seney</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Keane</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Almerindo Portfolio</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Miraj Neve</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Gorelick</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Drew Thomas</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Canales</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Michael Conley</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Dunn</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Christian Marinos</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Sutton</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Chris Finn</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Boling</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Sofia Jacobs</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Stuart</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Mia Kashuba</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Hobbs</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Gabriel Bogar</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Kennelly</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Khalil Jolibois</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brasher</td>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>George Bergmark</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timothy Higginbotham – Anchorage
Celeste Earley – Anchorage
Matthew Burgoon – Anchorage
Elisabeth Gustafson – Anchorage
Beñat Quartiarraro – Asheville
Alex Seubert – Austin
Alexander Bonwit – Austin
Jordan Stewart – Austin
Mollie Ogilvie – Austin
Joe Neumann – Baltimore
Kate Wagner – Baltimore
Janice Campbell – Birmingham
Daniel Daughhetee – Birmingham
Mark Linn – Birmingham
Scott Surette – Boston
Benjamin Levy – Boston
Maximilian Wilt – Boston
Tim Badminton – Boston
Kelly Ahrens – Boston
Lauren Smith – Boston
Zack J’ones – Boston
Ray Cabalu – Boston
Jesse Nacht – Boston
Collin White – Boston
Edward Golden – Boston
Frankie Vanaria – Boston
Samuel Lewis Ferraria – Boston
Rosie Busiakiewicz – Boston
Kevin Berg – Boulder
Thomas Robbins – Buffalo
Donna Grace – Buffalo
Eric Ligenfelter – Buffalo
Corey Griswold – Buffalo
Josh Bunting – Buffalo
Seth Lutz – Buffalo
Shawn Kubiak – Buffalo
Adithya Pugazhendhi – Centre County
Patrick Thedinga – Charlottesvile
Jesse Connor – Chicago
Casey Merwin – Chicago
Jared Beverley – Chicago
Patrick Winegar – Chicago
William Schmidt – Chicago
Rachel Johnson – Chicago
Justin Orr – Chicago
Khizar Khan – Chicago
Clancy Taylor – Chicago
Dylan Shearer – Chicago
Lucie Macias – Chicago
John Milano – Champaign-Urbana
Sam Colburn – Metro Cincinnati & Northern KY
Michael Ferguson – Cincinnati
Scott Stahl – Cleveland
Kevin McGhee – Cleveland
Ryan Pearce – Cleveland
Jeff Jahnsz – Columbus
Brad McKinniss – Columbus
Aaron Suarez – Columbus
Colin Callandar – Central Connecticut
Fabian Soderstrom – Central Connecticut
Alec Carver – Central Florida
Noah Berman – Denver
Isaac Harden – Denver
Henry Kennedy-Cobb – Detroit
Thomas Lesinski – Detroit
Brian Kelleher – Metro DC
David Poms – Metro DC
Sam Knight – Metro DC
Jason Clayton – Metro DC
Claire H. – Metro DC
Eric Sommers – Metro DC
Dylan Shelton – Metro DC
Patrick Curran – Metro DC
Garrett Schaffel – Metro DC
Andy Behr – Metro DC
Brian Dickey – Metro DC
Luke Barker – Metro DC
Brian Wiwell – Metro DC
Patrick Geiger – Metro DC
Peter Megson – Metro DC
Thaddeus Weigel – Metro DC
Maggie Wooten – Metro DC
Nate Sweet – Metro DC
David Kuchler – Metro DC
Alex Campbell – Metro DC
Bryan Kovalick – Metro DC
Alexandra Malangoni – Metro DC
Brandon Hinke – Metro DC
Olivia Buckley – Metro DC
Clayton Davis – Metro DC
Shawn Fremstad – Metro DC
Sam Brinton – Metro DC
Michael Browne – Metro DC
Alexander Banks – Metro DC
Geneva Echeverria – Metro DC
Elizabeth Stafford – Metro DC
David Kaib – Metro DC
Seth Rose – Metro DC
Alexander Hinman – Metro DC
William McMonagle – Metro DC
Jenn Dize – Metro DC
Austin Kendall – Metro DC
Emma Steiner – Metro DC
Jacquelyn Smith – Metro DC
Ryan Cooper – Metro DC
Adan Esa – Metro DC
Esten Hurtle – East Bay
Adam Duston – East Bay
Miranda Everitt – East Bay
Noah Kirshbaum-Ray – East Bay
Dominic Dagradi – East Bay
Ryan Sturges – East Bay
Chase Kamp – East Bay
Alexander King – East Bay
Joseph Kellner – East Bay
Dag Arneson - Eugene
Griffin Mahon – Fredericksburg, VA
Jose Ryan Garcia – South Florida
Adam Wasserman – South Florida
Grant Black – Palm Beach County
Mar Patterson – Palm Beach State
YDS
Josh Westhoven – George Mason
University YDS
Adam McKiernan – George Mason University
Andrew Adams – Georgetown YDS
Karen Meyers – Grand Rapids
Danny Martin – Harrisburg
Tim Lewis – Honolulu
Thomas McGlone – Hofstra YDS
Adam Nuchtern – Houston
Brent Randel – Houston
John Gray – Houston
Ian Dickinson – Huron Valley
Matthew Kremske – West Suburban Illinois
Jordan Peterson – West Suburban Illinois
Patrick Garrett – West Suburban Illinois
David Lundeen – West Suburban Illinois
Sara Makey – West Suburban Illinois
Thomas Brantseg – Iowa
Julian Epp – Central Indiana
Rishi Raman – Central Indiana
Mackenzie McDonald – Central Indiana
S. Mikaiyl Davis-Morris – Central Indiana
Aaron Wells – Indiana
Matthew Massie – Kanawaha Valley
David Paul Lee – Kansas City
Michael Buhman – Kansas City
Gloria Gonzalez – LA
Drew Snoberger – LA
Jacob Sheppard – LA
Steven Toyoshima – LA
James Atkinson – LA
Adam Burnstine – LA
Miram Posner – LA
Derek Kicker – LA
Edward Dunn – LA
Todd Turner – LA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priya Prabhakar</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ducey</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Marro</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Fligstein</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Spears</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Schindel</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen McDermott</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozzy Hayes</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Christensen</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Lucero</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rory Kuykendall</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Bender</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Shea</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Khan</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desireae W</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Korth</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan cho</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristofer DiPaolo</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Tanner</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Barmonde</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Bush</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rutherford</td>
<td>Lamar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy LaFond</td>
<td>North Shore MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Orlovsky-Schnitzler</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon Hubbard</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Clark</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Fink</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Higgins</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Blest</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ryan</td>
<td>NC Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Spaulding</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Lanier</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Berry</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Press</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nagy</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Lamagna</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Tofte</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Tessier</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Donahue</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Grant</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Knapnik</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley McCatty</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reymond Lei</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Hartmann</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Zimmerman</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Bolles</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Hauer</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeneas Sagar Hemphill</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Schulman</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Beer</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Shnier</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stewart III</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Zapol</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Grochowski</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Erganian</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Beals</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Vetterlein</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Callaway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Charles</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Schwartz</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane Cardiel</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Stevens</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Burton</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Neimeister</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Clary</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Beck</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Jensen</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Carmel Salazar</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Savastano</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Shapira</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Coelho</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie McConnell</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Auron</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Katzman</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Dwertman</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Murphy</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brick</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Faust</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Roberson</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Goren</td>
<td>Queens, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nick Johnson</td>
<td>Queens, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Ebersviller</td>
<td>North Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge De La Cruz</td>
<td>North NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wohlforth</td>
<td>North NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly Roache – Central NJ
Sarah Rodgers – Central NJ
Kevin Cupples – Central NJ
Harris Pacey – South NJ
Matthew Rolnick – New Hampshire
Sam Johnson – New Hampshire
Kyle White – Omaha
John Alberse – Oklahoma YDS
Shawn Heavlin-Martinez – Orange County
Victor Melewski – Orlando
Jake Bolton – Orlando
Corey Krajewski – Providence
Michael Barsana – Providence
Daniel Kittridge – Providence
Spencer Potts – Philadelphia
Mark Blaho – Philadelphia
Chris Kaminski – Philadelphia
Kevan Link – Philadelphia
William Henderson – Philadelphia
Jeremy Low – Philadelphia
Max Ludwig – Philadelphia
Hamer Rodriguez – Philadelphia
Jonathan McJunkin – Philadelphia
Amelia Perkins – Philadelphia
Kevin McLaughlin – Philadelphia
Michelle Rose – Philadelphia
Gregory Layner – Philadelphia
Andrew Behrendt – Pittsburgh
Jacob Goessling – Pittsburgh
Neil Bhaerman – Pittsburgh
Jake Dihel – Pittsburgh
Eric Scharf – Portland
Tom Hartman – Portland
Montgomery Loftus – Portland
Caitlin Campbell – Portland
Jason Suarez – Portland
Bryan Coffelt – Portland
Duncan Morrow – Portland
Cameron Crowell – Portland
Caitlin Campbell – Portland
Cameron Crowell – Portland
Brian McIver – Portland

Sam Thomas – Phoenix
Scott Braun – Phoenix
Trevor Ouellet – Quiet Corner
Austin Gonzalez – Richmond
Thomas Gonzalez – Richmond
Stuart Seelman – Richmond
Noah McKinnon – Rochester
Wyatt Feten – Red River Valley
Rose Noren – Sacramento
Josiah Boyd–Quiros – Sacramento
Katherine Armitage – Seattle
Josh Kuh – Seattle
Chris Middleman – Seattle
Austin Hayes – Seattle
Drew Sutherland – Seattle
Michael DeMaria – Seattle
Jude Yates – Seattle
Mark Krisher – Seattle
Brian Campbell – Seattle
Natasha Varner – Seattle
Simon Rodriguez – St Louis
Britta Thomson – St Louis
Ali Cleveland – San Diego
Shauna McKenna – San Diego
Spencer Eldridge – San Diego
Aaron Salazat – San Diego
Riley Metcalfe – San Antonio
Matthew Pancia – San Francisco
Sarah Johnson – San Francisco
Shandor Tighe – San Francisco
Ben Tarnoff – San Francisco
Steve Kaye – San Francisco
Julian Thomas – San Francisco
Evan Owski – San Francisco
Steven Monacelli – San Francisco
Stephan Holt – San Francisco
Lisa Windes – San Francisco
Emil Margolis – San Francisco
Grant Stavely – San Francisco
Jeff May – San Francisco
Ken Baumann – Santa Fe
Thomas Golden – Suffolk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liz Drinkwater</td>
<td>Smith College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam West</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yehoshua Zhvanetsky</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Doolittle</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sitrick</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Delliquanti</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Moses</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Simmons</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders Bloomquist</td>
<td>Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Wilson</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Shedd</td>
<td>Middle TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Rodriguez</td>
<td>Middle TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Dougherty</td>
<td>Middle TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Lawrence</td>
<td>Middle TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Glomski</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Schmitt</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan McLeod</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Schulz</td>
<td>UW Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Smith</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Barr</td>
<td>NE Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Caldwell</td>
<td>Denton TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Westphal</td>
<td>North TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mullins</td>
<td>North TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Hudson</td>
<td>North TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailen Jackson</td>
<td>Southern Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Cook</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Bartholomew</td>
<td>North Central WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Arnette</td>
<td>SE Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Zillmer</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Steven's Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaina Colussi</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hiller</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawan Masri</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Colom</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>